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iThe afe is fated thus, iq Gosford: No 27

INa double poindigg, ;Wied at the infance of the tenants of aue Robert Char-
ters, who was heritor of a tenement of land in Edinburgh; it was alleged, for

James M'Lurg, That he ought to be preferred, becaufe he was donator to the
common debtor's liferent-efcheat, which was fallen by-his being year*4d day at
the horn, before Matthew Murray's comprifing. It was aficered, for Matthew
Murmy, That, notwithitanding,, he ought to te prefeirel, becaufe the faid Jles
M'Lurg had comprifed the faid tenement, and was feft yithjnyegr _nd dy of
the rebqlliou, andfa that liferent efcheat could not vaick, the King having a vaffal:
And albeit the faid Matthew's comprifing was after the faid rebel was year and
day at the horn; yet his comprifing being within year and day of M'Lurg's firit
comprifizg, _by ad of Parlia qnt 1661, he ouh to come in pari fafu gith him,
and fo would be preferable to any fubfequent gift to the firft comprifing. It was
repled, That the firil comprifer was not phliged tocomqnicate his right to the
fecond comprifer; there qigqg no diferece betwixt voluntary difpofitions,
whereupon infeftment followed, an comprin4.s a *ue infeft upon an he-
ritable right might take a gift of a lifeent-efoheat, and thereby feclude all

opfterior infeftments, whiichwere after rebellion; 1o Jmes M',L4rg might fe-
clude this comprifer, who had done no diligence till y ear ano day after ,the re-
bellioll. THa LoRDs did, notwithltanding, prefer Matthew Murray to the dona-
tor, and found, Thathis comprifing being within year and day of the firfit, by the
ad of Parliament, le comes in paripafu with him, as if his comprifing had been
of that fdme date; and that the firft comprifer beipg infeft within year and day
of the rebellion, did exlude all dqators from the liferent-efcheat; fo that, as to
thefe lands contained in the comprifing, the efcheat could not vaik, the King
having a vaffal; and therefore did find, that they had a like right to the mails
and duties, acrording to the value of their comprifings, the fecond comprifer
paying the half of the charges, belowed by the firft comprifer, for obtaining
infeftment.
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r6o. 'fune. HERRIES againft AsoWE. No 29.
Apprifings

IN an adion of double poinding, purfued by the tenants of Cluny, agairft Ap adudica-

George Herries of Terraclie, John Aflwen of Garren, and William Glendinning; tions, upon

it was found, That William Glendinning, who had comprifed the property of the are preferable

lands from Terrachie, for the bygones of an annualrent of 5o merks, whereon his to all others,
prior or potte-

author, the Laird of Partoun, was infeft, in anno 1d93, by Terrachie, thould be rior.
preferred to the faid John Allowen; notwithftanding it was alleged, and initantly,
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No 28. verified, That, in anno , long before the comprifing which was deduced in
anno 1609 allenarly, the faid John Aflowen was infeft in the property, and, by
virtqe of his infeftment, was in poffeffion.

Fol. Dic..v. i. p. I6.. Hope, (PoiNDiNG & APPRISING.)fOiO 2CSC

i6j 9 . December 9. MONCRIEF alainst 1. of BALNAGOWAN.
No 29.,

A ComPRisING for the King's blench duty, found preferable to all infeftments
anterior, by difpof ition or comprifig. *

Eol. Dic. v. I.p. 16..

1675- /ul 7. MARGARET SCRIMZEOR fgainst the Earl of NORTHESK..

IN a redudion, at the inflance of Margaret, as heir to her father, who flood
publicly infeft in the lands of A uchmouthie, againft the Earl of Northefk, of his
right and.difpofiti6n, mad to him by Patrick- Guthrie, who was common debtor,
whereupon no infeftment followed until the year r655, which was four years
after the public infeftment upon the purfuer's father's comprifing, and fo was a
non habente potefatem, the difponer being denuded. It was anfwered, for North-
efk, That. the reafon was noways relevant ; becaufe, albeit his father's infeftment
was pofterior, yet his difpofition was prior to the comprifing, and was granted for
the feu-duties of the lands, which was a prior caufe, and did affea the fame be-
fore the p~urfuer's comprifing; feu-duties being debitafundi, and a real right which
affeds the ground againft all fingular fuccefors. It was replied, That the faid dift
pofition did only bear for an onerous caufe and relief of 'cautionry, and not flow-
ing from the fuperior, either by difpofition or affignation, could not give the de-
fender right tothe fame; the fuperior having granted a difcharge of the feu-du-
ties, the fame was extind, and could not affed the lands againft a fingular fuc-
ceffor. It-was dullied, That the difpofition was affeaed with a back bond of the
fame date, bearing, that Northefk's being cautioner for the feu-duties, was the
true caufe thereof ; neither could the feu-duties be faid to be extin6t, feeing the
heritor was not difcharged, who was principally liable. THE LORDS, having con.
fidered the firfit reafon and reply, did fuftain the redudion of the difpolition, as be-
ing voluntary, and flowing from Auchmouthie, after he was denuded by comprif.
ing, there being.no decreet obtained, nor the lands affeded for the feu-duties; and
the Earl of Panmure, as donator, having only granted a difcharge, but no affig-

* Lord Kames mentions the above, from the authority of Hope's MS., flating, that it is
under the fubjed, Bihb Duty. The Editor has not yet found any fuch title in the book. The
particulars of the cafe, if afterwards found, will appear in an Appendix.
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